
TO: JIM MCGOVE EN 
FR•4: KEVIN O'LEARY (LD-GLIC•.•AN) 
12-I•-89 

COMI.•I•S AND SUGGESTI01•S FOR T}• EL SALVADOR TASK FORCE 

Following yesterday's meeting, I had a few thoughts I wanted to share 
with y•u. 

The first is that I would like to help in any way i can. I did 
volunteer construction wo•k in NicaPag•a f•om 1981-82, under the auspices of 

the Jesuits at UCA in Managua. I kne• Area,do Lopez and Juan Moreno, who 

were killed in November, because they were stationed in Hanagua at that 
time, so I have a personal interest in seeing the Task Fo•oe succeed. I 
spe•k spanish and would be interested in going to E1 Salvado• if snob • trip 
is arranged. Please don't be shy to call if you need help. 

Second, I hope you can convince •he Cl•ai•man to narrow the focus of tile 
Task Force's mission. The "mandate" is extremely broad as set out in the 
handout from the meeting and would be overwhelming even fo• a committee with 

more •esou•ees and time. I think it would be wise to ha.re a clea• and 

narrow statement of purpose befoFe we begin. 

Finally, I have a couple of suggestions for witnesses who could testify 
before the committee. Eev. John Sobrino, g.J., lived in the same house with 
the nine Jesuits who •e•e murdered. He is alive today only heeanse he was 

out of the country on the day of the attack. He would have the most direct 
knowledge of the •elationshlp of this community of Jesuits to the political 
and military ar•m of the government right up to the ti•e of the attack. He 

may have •eservations about testifying, because he wants to •et[•rn to El 
Salvado• as soon •s possible. I have put in a call to the Jesuit Conference 
in •ashington to ask if he is even willing to be invited to testify, o*" if 
that might jeopardize his return to E1 Salvador. 

Auothec potential •itness is Soya Martinez, the ex-death squad member 
who fled E1 Salvador in October. Jmst a fe• weeks ago, he sat in Dan's 
office and described his woFk, how he got his o•de•s, and the •elationsh:[p 
of U.S. advlse•s to his military b•igade. He will not have di*'eet knowledge 
of the killings, but he could provide important backg•oun4. He is staying 
in the •asbington a•ea. I have a phone numbe• where he can he reaohed. 

Please let me know how I can help. 


